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Jeremy Schonfield undert akes t his st udy of  Birkhot  Ha-sha�ar and
P’sukei D’zimra wit h a fundament al assumpt ion: just  as all sacred t ext  is a
mat t er of  inquiry and curiosit y, rat her t han simple accept ance, so we
should encount er t he familiar t ext s of  t he siddur as invest igat ion and
engagement . He writ es, “Lit urgy is more t han a purely linguist ic gest ure
or ‘speech-act ,’ part ly because it  relies on physical props and
performance in real t ime for it s e ect iveness” (p. 48). While worship is
performat ive, it  is also inwardly a challenging mult ivocal expression of
poet ic-lit urgical narrat ive. Schonfield has undert aken an invest igat ion of
script ural and rabbinic cont ext s for prayer t ext s, as well as t he meaning
of object s—tallit and t’fillin— t o frame t he opening words of  daily prayer.
Appreciat ing and engaging t he background and cont ext  of  t he lit urgy,
bot h t ext  and subt ext , is part  of  t he worship experience it self. Rat her
t han present ing a p’shat reading of  t he lit urgical t ext s, Schonfield
present s pat hways of  curiosit y and hist orical/poet ical exegesis, as well
as mult ilayered readings—which can raise t he reader’s t hought fulness
and delight  in t he t radit ional t ext s of  our siddur.

Schonfield’s discussion of  t he siddur is a close reading of  a small part  of
t he daily lit urgy. He devot es over t hree hundred pages t o Birkhot  Ha-
sha�ar and P’sukei D’zimra. The aut hor creat es a part icular sense of
st ruct ure of  each prayer, and each group of prayers. Tradit ional davening,
t hen, is a mat t er of  assembling dist inct ive t hreads int o t he whole clot h
of t he experience. He draws art iculat ely on biblical, t almudic, and
midrashic lit erat ure, as well as t he recognizable comment aries of  Rashi,
Maimonides, and Karo. He engages t he reader in t hinking about  t he
meaning of  part icular t ext s in t he f low of moving from one prayer t o t he
next . Throughout  t he work, t his reader felt  t he lively imaginat ion of  one
who is an engaging t eacher, as well as a sincere believer.

Of t he very opening of  t he daily prayers, Schonfield observes, “. . .
t here is no resounding int roduct ory proclamat ion such as might  be
expect ed of  t he beginning of  a new day, and it s absence [End Page 110]
suggest s t hat  t he moment  of  waking is not  a point  of  depart ure for t he



speaker [davener] at  all, but  part  of  a cont inuum in which communicat ion
wit h God has never ceased” (p. 68). It  is in t hese opening moment s of  t he
day t hat  t he davener renews t he relat ionship wit h God t hat  was
abandoned during sleep. Of t his int imat e moment , Schonfield suggest s
t hat  t he words modeh ani can be read as “I thank God,” as if  God may, or
may not , grant  us t he kindness of  ret urning our soul t his morning. Or
modeh ani can be read as “I acknowledge t hat  God [rest ores my soul as
an act  expressing God’s beneficence for humankind].” Schonfield reads
t hese personal prayers wit h communal meaning, as t he depart ure and
ret urn of  one’s soul suggest s also t he t heme of exile and ret urn for t he
Jewish people. Schonfield cit es t he script ural language from Daniel and
Lament at ions t o est ablish a st at e of  mind for t his prayer acknowledging
one’s night t ime survival. He int riguingly suggest s t hat  t his prayer upon
awakening can be underst ood as a t ype of  mourning t he exile from t he
Divine, which we experience during sleep, and t hen ends when t he soul is
reunit ed wit h God upon our awakening—even as our ancest ors lived in a
world bere  of  Jerusalem, praying for a messianic t ime of last ing
salvat ion (p. 76).

Various chapt ers bear t it les t hat  express his search for meaning in t he
ironic (or rat her, t he oxymoronic): “The Darkness of  Waking” on t he
opening words of  prayer; “The Bonds of  Freedom” on t he t ext s for
wearing tallit and t’fillin; “The Silence of  Language” as prayer moves
from personal gest ures, such as waking and dressing, t o prayers recit ed
in t he synagogue.

He int erpret s donning tallit and t’fillin as an act  re-clothing oneself, as
one has been re-souled upon waking. As one prays, one is t ransformed
int o a cult ural ent it y, manipulat ing a symbol...
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